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WIAW Website steps checklist from domain and hosting to design to plugins to 

launch to promotion 
 
 

❏ Brainstorm domain name ideas 

❏ Buy domain (try for .com; note that some web hosts give one year free 
domain registration with new hosting plan) 

❏ Decide on hosting needs (managed hosting? Shared vs private? Other 
add-ons such as privacy?) 

❏ Buy web hosting 

❏ Install WordPress 

❏ At this point start keeping track of your logins, usernames and 
passwords! 

❏ 
Choose website theme (template) – some are free, but I recommend 
purchasing a theme for better coding and ease of use. I often use Divi 
by Elegant Themes because it’s an easy, flexible WordPress theme. 

❏ Install theme 

❏ Decide on your colour scheme and branding – use Design-Seeds.com 
to help with colour palettes 

❏ 
Watch tutorials for your theme so you know any shortcuts to 
customizing it, and any other useful tools that might come with your 
theme (ie Divi has a “theme udpater” that needs to be installed for 
automatic theme updates) 

❏ Change “Settings” – add title and tagline, change permalink structure 

❏ Add must-have web pages and customize them – Home, About, 
Services/Work With Me, Contact, and the “blog” category 

❏ Add pages and “blog” category to your navigation menu 
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❏ “Customize” your fonts, colour scheme, home page (static or blog post 
style), etc 

❏ 
Add other functions with plugins and widgets – must-haves include 
optin forms with Magic Action Box and social sharing buttons for blog 
posts with Shareaholic 

❏ Add maintenance and security plugins – WordFence for security 
monitoring and Updraft Plus for backups. 

❏ Add WordPress SEO by Yoast – for better search results and blogging 
more effectively for organic search 

❏ 
Plan out blog posts (may include podcasts and video blogging) to 
correspond with your overall marketing plan (are you launching a 
product/service? Hosting an event?) 

❏ Write blog posts (don’t forget to include some branded images – use 
Canva.com for quick and easy graphic design) 

❏ Share your website and/or blog posts on your social networks 

❏ 

 
Optional:  

• Create an opt-in freebie (lead magnet) to offer as incentive for 
website visitors to join your email list (an ebook, video series, 
checklist, mp3, etc) 

• Save your opt-in freebie in Dropbox, Google Drive or a hidden 
page on your website (don’t forget to use Yoast SEO plugin’s 
feature for “no index, nofollow” 

• Update your opt-in form text and remember to connect it to your 
freebie (usually in the “thank you” page) 
 

❏ Optional: Set up an auto-response sequence to build trust and 
credibility with your email list, and save you time 

❏ Add any other pages to your website – “start here”, 
testimonials/praise/client love, etc 

❏ Remember to perform weekly backups and check for and perform 
updates at least every month 

❏ Remember to renew your domain and hosting (or better yet, set up an 
automatic renewal) 

 


